
RESOLVES, June 1306. 

eel upon the lan�l appurte1?ant t� the State Prison _in �harlcstown,
of such matcnals and chmens10ns as the public rnterest may 
require ; and also to 01:cler a �uitable Vv eli to be �1ug in the yard 
of said Prison ; and to issue lus warrants on the 1 rcast,ry for thf' 
sm:ns· necess�n-y to defray the expense of the same. 

XXIX. 

Resolve on tlze Petition of Leonard J�rvis. June 23, 1806. 

Upon the petition of Leonard Jar-vis, stating that he is indebted 
to this Commonwealth a sum of money, for which judgment ancl 
execution fol\'e been obtained against him, and that if the execu
tion be served on his body it ·will be extremely injurious to 
himself and famiiy, and of no aclrantagc to this Commonwealth, 
and that certain lands situated in the towns of Penobscot, Surry 
and Elsworth are mortgaged to the Commonwealth to secure the 
payment of said debt, which said lands might be sold by said 
Jarvis greatly to his advantage, and in a manner to ii1sure to'the 

, Commonwealth the speedy payment of the debt aforesaid, with 
interest thereon ; wherefore the said Jarvis prays that the said 
execution may be staid, and the Treasurer be authorized to re
linquish to the purchasers of said lands the claim of the Com .. 
m01nvealth upon tl_1e payment of an adec1nate consideration into 
the Treasury ; 

It is hereby resolved, That the Treasurer of this Cornmomvealth 
be hereby �mthorized �md directed to suspend, for the term of 
three years frorn the passing of this Resolve, the service of any 
execution which the Commonwealth has, or is entitled to, on 
account of the debt aforesaid. 

Be it further resolved, 'Thr.t upon the sale of any part or par
�el of the land mortgaged to the Commomrealth, as above men
tioned by the said Leonard !arvis, and upon the payment into the 
Treasury by ::::aid Jarvis or his grantee of the amount of the land 
so sold by said Jarvis, it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, and he 
is hereby authorized and empowered, to relinquish to said Jarvis 
or his grantee, any parcel or parcels of land for which the amount 
of the sales and interest thereon has been so paid into the 
Treasury : Provided, that all such saies shall be approb::i.ted by 
Mason Shaw, Esq. Sheriff of the County of Hancock; and the 
said Jarvis or his grantee sh;:ill produce and deliver to the Trea
�urtr a Cerfrfic1te of such approb�tion. 

xx�. 
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